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Up the Band
" Friendly criticism" is offered 1 inlay ly

"A StiuliMit" writinif in tlic Student l'ulse
rolunili fop the benefit of the band, lie levels
his criticism ut "poop direction," which con-

tradicts the friendliness of his cont ribul inn.
The university band, however, should appre-
ciate Ihe interest "A Student" displays
hy suggest iii!j it play mure often, adopt
some snappy formations and render some new
son u

There is nothiiijr badly wronn with Ne-

braska's hand. It does need to a.

hack seat to any Six collegiate hand. Kan-

sas State made a hit last year by flashy ap-

pearance, is true, hut the did not,

put the (..'ornluiskers to shame. Nebraska's
hand is handsomely uniformed, its repertoire is
complete and its formations are under contin-
ual chanjre.

" "A Student" does have a point when he
Riiwsts that a variety of sonus would he more
gratifying the ears than "the Notre Dame
victory song all day lonjr." Notre Dame does
have inspiring school song, hut the Corn- -

Find Jobs
Bureau Reports 90
Teaching Placements

The following teacher place-
ments were reported to the de-

partment of educational service
the University of Nebraska:

Maddu Hinckley. r'.ftbnn, Kun.
harlnttp UoMnmlth, illkv, Nrh.

Loin HrMnr. Hordvlllc, Nrh.
I.OUTV, Krarnry, .Nrb.

Kvclyn (bitm, Mllfnrd, lna.William rrltrlmrd, Ditrrhmtrr. Nfb.
(ladyn Temple, Lincoln, Nfb.
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husker songs are much more appropriately
rendered at Nebraska. The trouble seems to
be that Nebraska has no one school song that
identifies the (.'ornluiskers. could have if
the "Hail Varsity" were dinned into the
fans' ears until they could possibly forget
its iri'ing melody.

The band is under comparatively new hands
and leaders appreciate student in-

terest in the musical problems. Suggestions
are openly received long they point the
way to making the Nebraska Jiaml equal of
the football team tops in the Hig Six.

"A Student." scores another good point
he proposes beautiful Nebraska coeds

cheerleaders. These precedent-shatterin- g

days at Nebraska and the tradition of men
cheerleaders is not sacred that, it cannot be
revamped. There is nothing barring the fairer
sex from trying out before the Innocents so-

ciety, sponsor of the cheerleaders, at the
game Saturday afternoon. In the

Innocents have seriously considered the inno-
vation; but have doubted whether coeds
had the interest and nerve to attempt the
venture.

Inn Kht'iluirl, Wolluih, Nell.
Kenneth l.imnry, l.reen KUer. Wyo.
lunet Cuntbell, alley, Nett.
Inez VliWon, Norualk. alif.
lien Tinker. North I'lntle, .cli.
Kill Kuriih Illne Mill. Nell.
.Marjorle t ariienler, Amtuortn, Nell.
Inlla I'ouer, (hmhI I ounitel I ollcgc.

White Plain. New lork.
Ihiif Hiiye. Vllllc;l, limtl.
Him Mettatfev, Nehravka (Itv, Neh.
Harry Hell, Hlley. Nell.
Marrla Kiss. Huntley. Nell,
r.odulph knudseit. apitun, Nru .Mexico,

OInn, alentlne. Neh.
Kernice Bolton, Hint louil. Neb.
Mary Tnnnvmt. l.rctnii. Neb.
Kuth Nthley. Tannum, Neb.
r'rnneen Dnyer, neniinuford, Neh,

lolu lurry, Salem, Neb.
Virginia MrDnnrll, Wymorr. Neb.
1 larlce Scrennon, Rivcrloii, lima.
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Kalhliru Htnk, Al'icrt Ity. Iowa.
Dtittithy Ihirniun, Norfolk, Ni'li.
rtt'tilali Stlvklr-r- , Arnidlu, .

Eleanor Hlnlr, ft ration, Neh.
I ranren llrlrnlrk, NHIkIi, Nell.
Marituerlte llolli'iilieck, Kearney, Nl.
I.rati Asl'ton, l.elnston, Neb.
Alfthu Mill, Tolilax, Nli.
Mary Hlrkrtt. 1 ndenuiod. Iowa.
Hint Dean, Cruw ford, Neh.
llnrothy Helln rlngtmi, llemlnr'ord, Neh,
r.ltaoor Kouitn, a II ace, Neh.
Iathr n Inquest, tlannlt. Neb.
(terlrude Knot, Bunnell, Ncl).
(Hii Kaan, larleton, Neb.
I.aertte larry, Martina ton. Neb,
I'anl .lennen, J a lion, Nevutla.
Mary Mihherd, I'eterfthiirK, Neb.
Meleo ler, Sidney. .Neh.
DnrU Foreman, Toblus. Neh.

arol Wilder. North I'lalte. Nrh.
I. ha Ihinn. Hemtnitti.rd, Neb.
Kntb ArniMntiiK, I'otter, Nrb.
.Martha lefers. Itertmnd, Neb.
Ikorolhv Hone, Menkelnmn, Nrh,
Kuth Ward, hhubert. Neb.

Irnil Hiiitbee, kndii-ntl- Neb.
r.iilh Kurnett, Mlber, Neb.
Mary urine), Mlrkimin, Neh.
Milan iten, Jarknom (He, ria.
Itwliiiit Wennersten, heaver Mam,
A Iyer Mae Anderson, (od, o.
ItuKiT Miilth, KlmniHtd, Neb.
i miHtanre K.iker, lurdtck, Neb.
Marland Talor, Ifrokrn How. Neh.
Lome Miiioik, South lol I Ity, Neb.
Mary Kurd. Krfend, Neb.
Vera Martin, Mt. hire. Neb.
Kttte I'lebyl, Kalrbtiry, Ni'h.
Marion s. White, Itlulia, i olo.
liretHflien 1 liornton, Dorchester, Neh,
(ordon ?loii. Men ton. Neb.
Audrey i anieron, alenthie, Neb,
Herbert Alier, f tilotnhiiM, Neh,

letorla KerirRreii, til Ian, Nrb.
riedu Welt el, A'hlaud, Neh.

Kathry n onri, Alleiuun, Iowa,
Anne Marken, Modt;e, Neb.
MarKtiret .rmer, Marttnutoii, Nrh,
Morn Wood, nmtibell, N.'li.

. J. Kubieek. Alllanee, Neh.
Alice Trrrill, Kbit 4 reek, Nh.
Marrrllf IMnli, Kimball, Neh.
Mary Kiirnhatu, elean i nheriity

Lincoln,
Kuth lime, lleiililer, Neh.
liorolhy NandriM'k, tiihhon, Neh.
Hoh Kouell, Koen, Neh.
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Student
Pulse

It has arisen to mv attention
many times in the past years that
we have one of the poorest drilled

least colorful bands in the
conference. I say this, not in a
tone of antagonism toward the
guiding directors of the organiza
tion, but a tone of friendly

It to nie that the Ne
braska bund does very well in the
basic principles of marching, but
when intricate movements are
undertaken, confusion results. I
do not believe that the band mem-

bers themselves, are at fault,
that in their direction. The
fellows In band at
Nebraska are just able tal-

ented the members of otlier
conference schools' bans, they
are not able to apply these tal-
ents because of direction and
lfeeause they are not allowed to do
any movements which will give
them a chance to "show off." Ne-

braska was completely outclassed
inthe band contest last year be-

tween Nebraska Kansas' Slate.
As a matter of fact, I heard a

Kansas Stater sitting next to me
someone whether a band as

bad as our own scarlet cream
out on the field could really be the
famous Nebraska varsity band. It
appears that the military officers
of the band are trying to use the
football game to drill the
bandmen for federal Inspection in
the spring rather than to provide
a colorful pleasing variety of
intricate movements and forma-
tions.

Another matter which is con-

stantly casting its unpleasant
shadow upon the matter of
school songs and band numbers.
Nebraska students have succeeded
in getting a wonderful new Stu-

dent Union building. The building
proving its worth, this

early in that is promoting some
of that good old school spirit
which has been so noticeably lack
ing in years past. If the students
thought they needed a building of
this kind for the promotion of
school spirit, they certainly would
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from the tkies of tomorrowl
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Motion Pictures Are Your Best Entertain-
ment! . . . Enter The "MOVIE QUIZ" Contest
Todayl .

Starts TODAY
Always Seat for 25c

We'll have to cut this
picture apart let our

know what
swell movie it really is!

Title 2 minutes
16 minutes

Fun 15 minutes
Boisterous fun 12 minutes
Romance 10 minutes
Heart Tug 7 minutes
Happiness 14 minutes
Tenderness 5 minutes

81 minutes

...all the elements you need
for the finest hour and twenty
minutes' entertainment you
ever

Starring
BARBARA STANWYCK
HERBERT MARSHALL
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like to see school spirit evidenced

out In the stadium which the Uni-

versity fathers have erected for

us.
But, you can't have school spirit

if there isn't any cheering section
or any band to Instill some ef-

fervescence into us. It Is really
amazing what snappy music, well
rendered, by a colorful band, can
do to bring the student body, and
otlier spectators as well, to their
feet time after time with encour
agement for our own scarlet and
cream out there on the field. So
it behooves me to say right here
that our band needs, not only some
snappy formations, but some
snappy and new songs. Nebraska
is not a poor school. They could
well afford to give the band some
good numbers to render.

And while I am on this spbject
And while I am on this subject

play every opportunity while at the
football games instead or playing
during the quarters and halves'
No one likes to see tne band sit-

ting there when they know that It
can and would play more music-gi- ven

the right impetus. We are
going to send a grand squad of
players against our foes in football
this year. Why not encourage
them, and, by so doing, help "the
Biffer" with more music from the
band, more cheers from the stu-
dents, and that good old "we're be-

hind you" stuff?
I've noticed that Nebraska al-

ways lets Its men do all the organ-
izing on this campus. Why couldn't
we have the girls take a hand In
the cheer leading at the football
games and also at the basketball
games? Altho I hate to say It, I,
and everyone else, know that we
men rather admire a beautiful girl
who gets up in front of the "game
crowd" and leads them on In the
yelling. If that is true, and, since
Nebraska has Its share of husky
male voices which could make a
lot of noise, let's have a girl or
several of the fairer sex lead our
noise-makin-

It looks like a great year for Ne
braska athletics and activities, so
why not all pull together, and have
a snappy band, which does not
play the Notre Dame victory song
all clay long, which does some good
marching out on the field, and will
help to make Nebraska bigger, and
better bigger in spirit and color,
better in achievements, honor, and
a good place for us "thirsters after
knowledge to be.

A Student.. .

ful. Sizes
20.

VARSITY SCORES

(Continued from Page 1.)

the ball on but one of the run-

ning plays in this series, spinning

off 20 yards on one try.
The fourth touchdown, scored- by

Herm Rohrig resulted after four
plays took the ball from the frosh

to the goal line. Rohrig ran
twice, for 15 yards each and Cath-e- r

picked up the rest of the ground.
Bus Knight's body block In the
open field paved the way for Her-mie- 's

second counter.
Only injury resulting from the

scrimmage was a slight back In
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Pheasant Colors in

JUNIOR DRESSES
fl myriad collection of brilliant or sub-
dued tones in fine wools and fall fabrics

. . sleek as a pheasant and as color
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You'll See a FLOCK of

REVERSIBLE RAINCOATS
at the "games"

Clannish plaids in authentic patterns
lined with gaberdine, reversible, for
unexpected weather, at the ji r
games. Also plain colors. 1 J
Feathery . , .

ANGORA SWEATERS
You'll catch the glint of fall leaves and
frosty whites in these soft feathery an-

goras ... the lovable slipover tQQ5
for campus wear!

Othen $1.95 to $10.95

Coeds don't forget your

FORMFIT wardrobe . . .

pemtie girdle for sports

. girdleiere for campus

. . . decolletage combina-

tion for formats.
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jury to Jack Dodd when freshmen
piled him on a kickoff return.

Team Thysician Shickley said

Dodd was not hurt, that was

nothing to worry about.
Line Play Improves.

Line play looked a little better,
as far as first string was con-

cerned, with seconds and thirds
still in need of more work. Backs,
probably the least worry in prep-

aration for the season, outside of
learning assignments, are carrying
the ball nicely, with Bob Luther,
Herm Rohrig, Harry Hopp and
Hoy Pctsch making better showing
as practice session goes forward.
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Extremely "Chick" . . . these

QamfdUL CkccAAohhiL

Doeskin or pigskin "Pull-ons".- .. $2.95

McCallum or Trezur Hosiery 79

Suede or leather Purses 2.9b

Complete line of Belts 1.00

Lovely Volupte' Compacts! 1.00

Colorful sheer wool Scarfs 1.00

Complete line of flowert, hnnkiel,
perfumet, rofnm jeicvlry.
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